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LOOK OUT FOR OUR . ; NmniK IN BABBIII'S REPORT n)Wl Take Off Your Hat
Bid SALE

or

Wash Materials
TO BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY

Last Days
Of This Week's

GREAT SPECIALS
?

Friday and Saturday
' Lust Days to Buy

75c Foulard Silks, 37 l-2- c

$1 Shantung' Silks, 75c

75c Shantung Silks, 55c

25c Art Denims, 20c

i S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
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The Fishes
can't be very pniticular about the water they think,

But Vou
liac thu meat uilvaiitai;e beiiii; able to have the purest table

- water.

Sauerbrunnen
A nafmnl mineral water from famous spring,

delivcicd tight to our homes in case of SO bottles for $4.50.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Grocery Department.
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Corset Covers Come
Tlmo has elapced since ordering thembut they are equal to ex-

pectation! In daintiness and quality.

The covers are spring styles, substantially made and so daintily
trimmed that they will Increase the pretty effect of any oltlrt waist,
on any wearer. '

The sizes Include all measurements, and the prices are:

15c, 25e, GOe, 75c, $1.bo, S1.25, $1.50.
i

Your Inspection Is solicited. , t ' v

L. Ahoy,
NUUANU betw. HOTRL and KING 8TREET3.
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Three Meals
a day is coucct, and you should have meat at two of them. Let
us lemiiul you that ouis is the best laised in the Islands Ten-

der, Fttt and Elegant,

'iiiikiiiHlliVHMi

The Paragon,
THE GORE

Bcictanin, Alakea and Union,

raaj3Wtit
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Fourteen Inch Guns Wants Additional Medical

To Protect Wide . Attention Given
ni i i n..iiii h i i ii s r s i - n mi 1 1

Washington, Jim Uu "There l

cvciy itasuii why tliu fortifications nt
Hawaii should lie maila rcnil) '

S'crcfnr Tnft tints oxprescd lilm-Ku- lf

toil.iy In mi uri.ciit Ittti'P t Sen-
ator Alllron, chairman oC Hit- - Coiiinilt-te- ii

of Appropriations, regarding his
rir mi iiililltloual upproprlu

Hon nl JI'iD.oW (in tliu jiurixmn of fot- -

llfylirg lvarl Harbor, Hawaii

nt Instruction
tlia Is

lepoil

h In

resume.
n ..

nppiiiprlntlim Mil for fortifications l"" fr'"''tontiiliied im allowance tit lint
wlili.li Ih MSO.OOO less tltuti H- - III liiimiigeinent of hcIhhiIm.

the Kcctctnry tisked for There now I mid therefoie will nltract Bieclnl
mailable under last eur's ni- - terest. These higher

nnd It Is b.iiil to lie- - the ' i,tK 0f In oiitslda districts
fcccietnry'H desire expend nbout , Kth()1 inM,clnlI Bi, x.
SGOU.tMO Tor futtllltntlons In llnwoll. I. - . . . .

Tliu text of Sccictary loft's Utter to ".'.'"' "'' '. . ""'"'" ...,
Senator AIIImiii Is an follows. "I wrltu '' lrmriiiiiiB urn sanitary won;
to urge on you the nppinprlntlon now expetted of Territorial i!ihI- -

for I'enrl Harlior Im mailu S.riU.nou cxuinliii' ihlldrcn for tie
Etc ml of $100,000 Wo can wtlulnly ex- - -- ,., t(i (1f eyesight, etc. t'i
pend this In the next sutr, and there, whch u.,y ,lttp .!,.!,, H usually
In every reason whj tlm fortl Dial Ions I

of Hawaii ulioiild lio tiiuito rcnil) Will " ""

jou not lirlng tills to thu ntloti of '" iM ""'ni-tl.- tliu
your loiiiinlttue and thu Senate' Tlio'lcidn:
Im.losul Htiilfiiicnt ftom the National! "Tlio last jcarn how mi In
Coast Dufciibu lloaril, ruenth appoint Urease In thu pulillu HChool ntlvutl-ul- ,

shottis thy fuctB wml It to Mm IlI1C0 of 828. tlio proscnt enrollment
at t he KUKBOstlon of Setiato lVrM.iB , , lfi'cr,, , , , u fnPt

The of the National Count Do--
--...,.... iVt-- ...r.-r- r i,i n... Unit Bnveral new Bchool Iuio
tary, was maile to 1'rcMlilenl mill by
him tranuiiilttcil to CoiiRreiu n Jcir
uko In xemllnt; It the l'reslilcnt him
wlf HtioiiKly inilniHOil thu lln.ird'H

which tucluileil iiuwecp-lii-

iiulslon of the plaint of the old
nuillLott Hoard ileslijuiMl to apply inml
trn nit'lhuils to the Coast Deftiipo
i.luiib. Thu Hoard makes a stroai; arku
incut for thu lonsti in lion of fourteen-ln- t

Ii Kium, u tjpe now iinKuiiwn In the
senile, Insteuil of thu twelve-liiL- h

Kiitm.Tor the foilHliatlon of these
points. In Wow of thu wide channels
be protctteil

The ilclenso m lit mo for l'earl llar-Ik- ii

and lloniiliilu, as llually Hilhiultteil,
Is iiiioii the luuls of the clstllic t)pcs
of oiduatiu's ami the lioaul lias iibI.ciI
tor these ileum:

Klx Kims, four kuus,
sixteen mortars, enitiuK with
their tntila&cH, nltoKelher $.',ritl.:l'ti),
tubinatliie liilneH, $"jr,'Ji,U, power
plants, $.14,41.1, for the (culvul and
V l.loii fut the roHorw'h; SD5.000 for
Hiaiihlluhts, II ru uintiol, by which Is

an elaborate sKlriu ot liieul
communication cnablliiK the tnmmaiid-In- k

ollltu lo control the tire of all t.'iu
I alterles with preitlslon from onu isilnt,
IZZOGSC, maUliiK tlie toUil of tliu esti-
mates submitted $:i,2.' 1,110.

The defense Hoard sas 'Pent I

tntbor Ih of such stiiiKOtlc, and Hono-
lulu of such material iuiuortaucc that

National Coast i)Lfeine Hoard
for Midi a flrjt-elii- ilcreuse.

itatliiK that t!:i'e places taunut ho
unless lorllllcd befme tliu om-

it of war. 'today not a i;uu is
uiounttil to defe.nl either Thnv are
I elated In such u way that thu fall of
one I'nohct the liihs of Che otiiur

should In Immediately Installed
at both plans "
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TO AVOID PANIC
FROM ANY CAUSE

IN LARGE

A special. mrttliiK tit the llomd of
Public liiHtriictlou was tailed jestel
day afleinoun to lonfer with the prill
duals of the lamer schools of the city
icgiirdliiK the advisability of llrn tirlll
for speedily clenrliiK the schools audio
pie wut u panic from any cause.

Principals Built, Mucklutotdi, Wood
nnil .Mis. wctu piescut with Sup
erintendent Ilabbltt and Commission-
ers WlllielmliU! Dow sett, lltltchlns,
Kuiiliiittou, Dodttu and Al, Knelt of the
principals staled what had been done
tow aid a lire dilll in each uchool, al-

though it was admltletl that u tliu In
nil) of the schools was somewhat re
mote. In connection with the also re-

mote probability of earthqiuilte. It was
iiotid that the thliiK to do was to kiep
the thlldreii within the school room.
To Id them would he lo siiuject
them to the greater danger ftom full-Iii- k

walls'. v
Ctiiuuilsslouor lliitchlns spoke of see- -

Iuk thu Hun rrundhco IiIrIi school for
Hills, after the earthquake. The walls
fell v. lillu thu general of tliu
biiltdliiK stood. Had school been lit
Mission and the children" left the build-Iu- k

they would lutu none to veilaln
death. was n ery intercstltiK jKiInt
as the general dlsposltluii In lliuu of
mi earthquake Is to tiei out of u build- -
I UK.

After a genem! talk It wns voted
that Ctiiumlssloner Iliitdilns bo u com

!,t:r:,onf

ing with the prlucljials, Superintendent
HalJbltl biouglit lief Commis-
sioners Incidents of loutlnu lo keep
thejn fully Infniinetl on (hu

lu iloliti;. Theio wus no ac-

tion taken at exciulUe It
being purely conference forlnfoiinii-Ht-

on is bedug done.

YIDA FINED $50

Wllllo Vlda. wlio arraigned
Jiitlgti Whitney this morning on

Iho charge of roiuructlug gnuibllug
hoiisa some live months ago, pleaded
guilty to the clinrgo nnd wns fined JG

and (ostB. 'rank 'i'houipsuii appealed
lof.tho defendant.

'I'liu report nf (liu Superintendent
I'ulillc liim ticca

truin iirlntcrK It ery
Interesting iliKiiinent in whlih tin
Superintendent linn nriunged fur the
Inspectoin nnil teat has to
their own needs fot themselves.

The Hhki Iiiteintpiit report
drli'f ami pithy Hit iiinkft
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been encted, the eoiiRestlon Is still
Brent --mil the ereetlon of new mid
the enlargement of many old build-lug- s

Ih Imperutho llcsldes thosu
erected on Hawaii, Oahu nnd Kauai,
as kIvuii elsewhere In this report
new buildings hae been erected nt
Nahlkti, Iluelo, Klhcl, and onu Is lu
eoui-s- e of tonstruetlun at Wnlhte.
Now ones nru nettled nt Olowaltl.
nnnpnll, Katluii and l'ala. Tliu piae-ttt- c

of hulldliiK ono mid two-roo-

schools should bn tltscouniKcd as far
us practicable. Tho best Instruction
run be Khen In schools where Jt Is
possible to seciogdlc clillilreu by
grades. In ninny parts ot the United
Slates policy of centralization lias
been successfully tarried out., lame)
Khool necomuiodutliiK children from

considerable urea, the authoiltles
piiuldlne; means of coiiNCjaute It
seems entirely practicable for sonio
such scheme to bo adopted here,
wlterob) seer.ti sclunils could be
merged In ono and the Department

ti asportation. In this way
better lnsttuutton would bn afforded
ffiid the expeino of p of school
holmes and teachers' cottages be
Kicatl teiluied. Kxpense of trans--

pollution would If! considerably lesi
than ro3t of icpalis. Such renters
may be louulily mapped out as fol
lows. Kauai Ktip.iu to Include An- -

.ilioln, Kcalla nnd Kapaa, l.lhue to
Im hide llauauiaulu, l.lnuo and Hu
tela. Maul Luhulnu to Include (lln
walu, l..ilialna mid Kamiapall, Wat-- I

lc to Incliidu Wiilliiku ami Wat-Kapt- t,

l'ala to Include llanmkuupo
ko, l'ala, rtireckelsvlllu and ICullun;
nana to lucluiiu Hnou, liana mid
I'lulno Hawaii As outlined In
Mr, King's leport. Such movu
thoiild be one of gradual evolution
nnd attempted only as old buildings
lieiomC unlit for use: hut plans
might ho well laid now for such
diiingn that appropriations fur new
buildings hu inado with this In view.

The piuvalonco of koie ees, skin
diseases and other troubles In the
tchools emphasizes the need of thor
ough and sjstoniiitlc nieilleal In-

spection. Inattention, backwardness
mid uiitullness of children can so
often be traced to physical defects
that system whereby each child
might be ghen it thorough mid pil
Mtte examination promises licnellclal
lesults. 11 should not be tltf part o'
this Department to treat thlldien fot
organic or other diseases, but if tliu
littenllon of patents could hu called
lo stub, lu most cases icmedlcs woul
lie orlliiomiUR. nus uecu suggest
cd Hint rcient gi.iduitles ot medical
schools, (pi. Milled tu diagnose dis
cuses of the ojes, eais, tlnoat mid
oiganle tioubjes could bo secured 'it IJfJ

modci ale salary, whoso solo duty y
should bu tu trinol from school to
school ghlng oocu child thorough
examination nt least eveiy tvu yeais, y.
pieferubly eveiy oar, and uddics-ii'i'- l

tcacheis' meetings tin inatleis "I ill
sanltiltltin, etc , and gho tcacheis In
ilructloii l.i 'III st aid' would 0;

I .,.. .. I'"r. . stiongiy ictoinuieiiii turn sucn mini vr.r " ,i,rrtt",.
lslt thu latger schools to iirrnngu iho '" """" "' " "' '"

dt Mix best Hulled to each building. Inml Hjsteiintlc leports Im rendeied
l'levlous lo mid followlii.n the meet- -' . ,
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The Weekly Edition of me Kventtu ft
tlulletln Kliey n (cuipleto siinnuiiry of V
rhf. notfi nt IhA A t Pof ft1 n v.b' ll

P. E. R. Strauch

Furnished 5r. cottage, Manoa Valley, I jl
Ideal Summer Home. Large Pool.tfl
for swimming. Mountain Sta.
Die. Near car line. u.uu per m. ;

Cottage near Kalulanl School
$1C. per m.

'WAITY DLDO. ., 74 8. KING 8T.I?..fj
. -' ii ,

Kivmu irTiwSijArtLllllU3.iil'HrirvTi

SCHOOLS

rz

Tlic critical look
to tlit

Stetson
'Hat

'always liccomcs an admir-
ing ulatici- - anil tin- - n

a4sitrts ctiiilulence in
llw Mvlc and comfort.

Ut kae ihr lt.lt tni Iiritr
IUii In .11 ILc UKII ItlUt

Some Storekeepers

think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gioss sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
ri eater profit this jcar on
the same amount of busi-
ness as jou did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

. Dliedtn of thu
fids Hint hu has been
in with teilalu

' ( . !,- - r .Ji;.. ViJK.'UTy ., I t

Sutton

see.

leuinrks umdc Hu
Mtlt of nnd the (lowi- -

t.oni clo the gist of bis Intention
nas that ho could nut see how thu (im
eruor could do other than eto thu pro
poieil and In'
(tC 11 was said Hint bu had cut dopa
the lloatd or Health below

and If lie were doing that

air. J);

with lot al umilis, he must
be arbitral on other uutteis. Utter

bioimlit out by the le
marks of and another to the

Mine effect jitoved that tliu
the plan.

1048 ST.
H.

i
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M'lNERNY'S VIEWS

Mtlueiti) Merchants'
Asoiiclutlou

ttiuucclloii
lucnllj concerning
CiiiigieuBiueii

imiuuprlnllon tonslstent

estimates
necersltles,

ucsessailly

infnrmatliiu
Mclnerny

doernor
approved Ccuigrcjclunnl

ALAKCA

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

unci put on u

Stetson
The j look in the glft-- i, and you will not only find your gener

al imuiovcd 100 per cent., but joa will alio feel 100

r (rut better

STJTIiiON The. Hat 1'or You'

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HABEKDASHER A ND

Fort and Merchant Streets.

iTLXt.Mzmvx3Xcamxz3!:vxsmSJXiwwaez3uzamMim)

At Breakfast

Tomorrow Morning

Use Oarnation Cream with jout
cereal and you'll reproach your
self for not having done so be-

fore. Its richness such that
can be reduced one-ha- lf without

its rarely delicious fla-

vor.

Carnation
Cream

is alunjs uniform in ipnlily. I he
product ol lu rtls cd healthy,

I.iotateil .mil stenlizrtl,
It is absolutely gtmi anil Ineteih-Irce- .

Vou will luiil it a crlict
shiirteniii!?, Iir prefernlile In cooking
tii'ttcror latil.

IhMiMllikr Ulinrri til.lfti' Mak lllitftliin.
Hllli C aiiullou Ci4tn iniTli Ism Mtt,r it l.

HENRY MAY & CO., LIU ,

Phone Main 22.

gtF"For Rent" cr-- ti on tale at
iha Bulletin offlca.

--- - "'-- H j. j ii
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If you're going to buy a fence LOOK US UP;
Use that virtue, common sense, LOOK US UP.

The Kitselman fence is made so well
Other makes are hard to sell,)

You want the kind that always looks well and will stay up.
WRITE US NOW; avoid delay and you'll live to bless tho day
That you lead this simple lay and LOOK US UP.

J. C. AXTELL & COe,
NOS. 50

HONOLULU, T.

appearance

CLOTHIER

is it

lessening

(Sterilized)

content-ctlcou-

anj

iJAiiV

P. O. DOX C42

PHONE BLUE 1801.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DRPOT FOR DOSS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

The World's Record
FOR 3,000 MILES IS HELD BY THE

MAXWELL

OP

iJ

This Automobile
covered the distance in seven days, carrying four passengers at v

a total operating expense of less than $50 without once stop ,'!

ping the engine. Tremendous sales enable the Maxwcll-Brisco- o !j
Motor Co. to place on the market a superior cariat a wonder

fully low price. The first shipment of these famous enrs has '('i

just anived and inspection is invited at the, garage.

The Von Hamm-You- ng Co., Ltd,,

, - --- - --'

'

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUJLDINQ.

. i'i . -- i i.- - - .. ,'

-
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Every success has its own spe-

cial goal.

Ours is to supply you with
good butter and fresh, whole-
some meats.

We nre in the field to serve.
Wc ask for a chance to please
and guarantee if favored a sat-

isfactory fulfilment.

TRY OUR HOME SMOKED

HAMS and BACON

They Have Quality and Flavor.

C.D.YeeHop&Co.,
Main 251

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure by a tai-

lor, if you could get them
for the same price at you
pay for ready-to-wear- s (or
hand me downs)?

We make garments that
have individual distinction
and give the wearer a .

grace and style not ac-

quired In ready-t- weare.
In other wold,, they fit
and give satisfaction (or
the urn price.

Geo. A. Martin.
HOTEL STREET.

FCl aIHEmHHSbVA 4 m i 4IB 3
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SUPPLIE8 PLANTATIONS, FA Ml
LIES, 8hlPPER8 AND STORK
KUCPERS. it

A Christian Japanese, first-clas- s cook, Jj

All kinds of contract work done at Si

reasonable prices.
Phone White 2576. River nr. Hotel St

Family Grocers
Special Attention Given to

Retail Trade.

j: M, LEVY & CO.,,
PHONE 149.

fiHcti Ho VV"q" "i.o
Uyeda,

Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sta.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber 2nd Csv.

ALLEN OBINBON.quecn st:, ::::; i! honolL'Lu;


